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it hasfias been veryyery picenice summersummet some
people ahpingcampingampingam ping out some going
placesmthplacesplace withsMth hondas to traveltrivel with and
some womengatheringwomen gathering wild plants for
winter
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A wild plant that grow all over at
the mountamountainsinsi we callcalI1 nunlynunjvaknunlyakak in our
language is very good theattoeatto eat with our
meats so women like to gather that
nunivaknunivak and put in the barrels with
waterwiter and put rocks in wmiketo make them
tastelute likeescklepsckleickle now we can cat some
fresh wiswith mayonnaise like vegetable
salad
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some men have been putting new
cavenc6vencoveringngonon their walurswaturs hide boats
it is a very hard work to put covering
on the walrus hide boats for use in
wwinter1

anter1nter for hunting sealswis and walrus
those walrus hide boats dont breakbrcak

in rough sea so it was today sept
17 vemonvernon slwooko worked on his

his wife beda and bbunch 0off us
womenwonienbonien sewing boy nicehice hard work
put in

bacalbacklbaalbacl in the days when I1fwwasadallasalla littleittle
girl my father bought a4 wooden open
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top boat likemanylike many other men were do-
ing they used those forwhalingfor whaling

they had walrus hide boats tootook as
they dont breakbrak even when hit ice
when ititisI1 is close in at the sea around
here what the women use as thread
for sewing those waturswalurs hide boats is
muscles pror sinews from the whales it

is goodgow for sewing mukluksmukluks too

waterwater wotwont ggo through uie stistitchesachestches
idwateryinid watery places abouarouaroundndd thee ice

but mmyy parents would ggeta t ready to
go toio sivoaghet a place at theotherthe other
end of ofirotirour island home there would
be some young men that helohel usaisiis on our

11 1 4trip
grandpa grandma and whole famicami

ly were putinput in a large boat vvaijawija motor
and the dogs and other stuff wouldould be
inwssmallerwsmallermaller boat with young mencn that
helped us starting at gambellgarnb 11 there
be a whole dadays journeyysjoumey to svoongds4v&nsa
another village we wouldvewouldbewould be about
half ways then we overnight there


